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remedied by the establishment feed 4,960,000 cattle, 
and careful cultivation of hay^.^ervative, supposed 
meadow 3. Efforts have been 
made by soma stockmen to grow 
alfalfa and other forage plants not
native to the country. With irri
gation alfalfa has done-well, but it 
has been l'o.uod impracticable to
grow it sucoessfuliy and-profunbly
under other conditions in this 
sections. Johnson gmss- is a great 
hay grass, and will thrive well 
without irrigation, but there are 
many objections to its extensive 
propagation, which are so well 

' k i i o w u  that they need not be 
enumerated in this connection. 
Australian saltbush his been 
8;wn; but so far without satisfac 
lory results. Stockmen and 
others in and about Abilene, Tex , 
have experimented with the 
movers, using seed obtained out oi 
the State, and even Kentucky blue 
grass has been tried, but without 
satisfaction. Various forage 
plants, such as milo maize and the 
sorghums, have been and are still 
being grown to good advantage, 
but lands must be seeded down to 
them annually, and this involves 
no little labor and expense. What 
stockmen need are hay meadows 
of native grasses that have shown 
in past years all the Lest qualities 
of the best hay grasses elsewhere, 
that do not require any experi
mental work to determine their 
adaptability and general value. 
Such an investment would be a 
paying one.

Tne Agrostologist of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
reports that there are from 800 to 
900 distinct varieties of grasses 
native in the United States. More 
than 25 per cent of these are 
natiyes of and are now growing in 
the State of Texas. There are 

any natives varieties of the 
clover also that doubtless will 
prove valuable for hay purposes. 
With such natural resources at 
their very doors, why should 
ritniikmeuJyok io foreign counties 

j or even to otW- sections of Texas

couutrii^ oi 
foot of land

they do not comprehend the situ » 
tion. An early fro3t may an^* 
year seriously ii jar© the
of the rang'-' tv Niter rains

y c ane the mature grasses to
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grasses, being more succulent and 
containing leas of the fat-and-mus- 
cle forming ingredients. Wher
ever water is abundant it will be 
found that cattle feed through pre
ference on upland grasses far dis
tant from the water, whereas if 
they have to travel u<»m 10 to 20 
miles for water, as is often the 

! case during drought, they will
------ — \ stick close to the water and die of
6, 1801. j starvation rather than risk the 

i chances of dying of tuirst in the
C uttle  l i n a g e s  o f  the S o u th w e s t good grass country. If the carry-

By H. L. Bentley, Special Agent 
in charge of Grass Station at 
Abiiene; Texas.

(continued from last week)
in their immediate vicinity, so 
ihat every sprig of grass is eaten 
off and the ground sometimes be
comes trampled and bare for 3 or
4 mfles in every direction. Dams 
or tanks can be provided at inter
vals of 5 miles over the range and 
all this destruction of valuable 
pasturage would then be prevent- j 
ed, as cattle would at no time be | 

* ed to go more than 2 1 2 to 3 | 
for water, and they would j 

’ v Led away front tN  i 
• d-e A-.- passes

ing capacity of the ranges is to be 
increased, it is necessary that 
provision be made in advance 
against a-scarcity of- water in 
times of drought.

suprr;Y-oF h a y  a n d  f o r a g e .
A herd of good cattle on a good 

ranch may and will, in all proba- 
oility, thrive under favorable 
weather conditions. But there 
are seasons every few years in the 
southwestern range country when 
¡he range will not iurninsh suf 
detent nutritious food for slock 
Many stockmen deride the view 

cattle may not be able to do 
well ail the year round on the 
mege without other shelter than 
if»»: scattering.- f t unted me:-quite 
trees growing thereon, and with 

•ou-r food than that which

rot, and so render them worthless 
as food for stock. A cow may 
manage to pull through the winter 
even on a rangé thus injured. 
And it is just possible that a long
horn may stand such treatment 
better even than a shorthorn: But 
to say nothing of the heartlessness 
of treatment that necessarily in
volve so much suffering on the 
part of stock, it pays to take the 
best possible care of cattle at all 
times. During seyere winters 
thousands of cattle and sheep die 
practically from starvation when 
5 per cent of their valus invested 
in hay oi other proper food and 
fed to them through the winter 
would not only have saved their 
lives, but have brought them into 
the spring in healthy, growing 
condition. In the early history oi 
central Texas there was no dif
ficulty in securing first-class hay 
any where and every where, With 
the range renewed, this condition 
may be again attained. A careful 
study of the range grasses of the 
section and tb« pro
pagation will accomplish this pur
pose of supplying hay for winter 
use and forage for summer. It 
seems plain that this is the solu
tion of the difficulty. Hence the 
suggestion is made that stockmen 
should witnout delà}7 take the 
mailer in hand. Further on in 
this report there will be described

s of
í -Qí1) 'í in many 

Europe, where every 
must be utilized in

To be con- 
that in its 

early abundance the grass on 
every two acres would have kept 
one head of cattle, this would give 
3,200,000 as the capacity of the 
region exclusive of agricultural 
lands. But it is estimated that, 
since the overstocking, 10 acres, 
on an average, are now necessary 
to the annual support of every 
head oi cattle. This moans that 
the 10,000 sections of grass land 
can now maintain, year in and 
year out, only about- 640,000 cat- 
tie. Taking the fair average 
market value of the stock cattle ui 
central Texas-now at about &2U 
per head, the 3,200,000 which it 
has been estimated could Lave 
been sustained on these ranges in 
18S0 would bo worth $51,200.01)0, 
while the 610,000 cattle—the 
present capacity oi the range—are 
worth only $12,800,000, a decrease 
of $39,200,000 in the last twenty 
years, If the supposition is cor
rect that it is yet practicable for 
the range throughout central 
Texas to be renewed to the extent 
of restoring it to its former ca
pacity for maintaining stock, the 
above figures show the possible 
advantage that such a consumma
tion would secure.

This condition of thé range in
central Texas represents very
fairly thu ct̂ -irC of affiDrs in all tbt • * - ■ r -
grazing regions of this countiy,
excepting only those where the
ranchman owns all the land or
controls it under lease for a term
of years. It is only when the
stockman knows that it will be to
his own financial interest to make
improvements that efforts for the
betterment of the range wiil be
made.

There must first be stability in 
the control of the ranges before 
the necessary improvements that 
wiil bring back the old days ol 
prosperity can bs made. Aftei 
this wiil follow better water faciii-
GVe winfwr :sf*.*>] f.#»r - **’•» « blooded 
stocky destruction oi weeds a 
animal pests, the cultivation of 
the b. . ..i »us --MuVtj grasses and 
forage plants, an d the introduction 
of new and improved sorts. There 
are many hunjUU-Amuusanu acres 
o/iand iu the Southwest that will
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FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND 
ANTONIO PEARL BEER ALW AYS ON HAND. 

T h e  M o o *  in W e s t  T e x a s

order to feed the people and
their live stock, every sprig of
grass to tv« — —___ __________________
perimented with in the constant | always be better adapted to stock 
effort to find something of special raising tkan to anything else., 
value. Here, b o  many varietiee use * of the proper
needing no experimental work to meat^resTfre'se ranges may eon 
determine their value, we seem j Roue for many years to be the
bent on destroying them as finest grazing and breeding laud
speedily as possible. While

THE REO FrföffT

others in iess-favored sections are 
developing one new yariety we 
are systematically destroying a 
dozen quite as good. Let us take 
care oi what we have and develop 
them. They are here now. They 
are here because the soil and cli
matic conditions are favorable. 
About the only question we have 
to determine is which of these are 
best for hay and which for grazing 
purposes? Then prepare and 
seed down lands with the best hay 
grasses and save the hay every 
year for winter use. This wiii 
add largely to the capacity oi 
pastures for supporting stock, 
since stock led on hay a part oi 
every year will need less pasture 
grass, to say nothing of the 
advantage to the pastures of beiDg 
allowed to rest periodically. The 
man who grows on his own place 
the feed tor his own stock is the 
man who comes nearest to gelling 
full value fur his investment, li 
is cheaper to send hay, milo
maize, sorghum, and other forage
to market in the shape of fat cat
tle, hogs, and sheep than in any 
other way. Moreover there are 
direct compensating advantage to 
the farm and ranch from returning 
to the soil the manurial qualities

several of the grasses still to be °f the forage led on them.

on the American continent. 
NATIVE GRASSES BEST FOR 

USE,

HOME

From the list of well-known 
grasses and forage plants given 
further on, with details as to their 
respective merits or demerits, ii 
ought not to be difficult for those 
interested in the renewal of the 
ranges throughout central Texas 
and of the South west, generally to 
select such as will fully meet the 
necessities of each case. Pre
cisely ho.w best to utilize them is 
not very certain, but several in
telligent and well-informed 
ranchers who have been experi
menting. One of them states that 
he had within the past three years 
very materially improved his 
range by a very simple method, 
A few years since, after a very 
long dry spell of weather, being 
extremely apprehensive that his 

(be continued next week)

C. HUNT, P rogpetor.
í

You Con Get What You Want at

KIRKL.M1ÏÏS R
EVERYTHING .

Cannonading the skies to pro
duce rain has been tried in the 
semi-arid sections of the west 
until those in charge of the ex
periments have been convinced 
that there is nothing in it. Prof. 
Willis Moore, of the weather

F.-If. WYATT, 

STEAM WELL DRILLER,
TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

bureau, says: he great pro-

SON ORA & SAN AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE.
W I I iSi SA V E L L , Fropr's. 

Far© @4. Hound trip $ 3 .5 S ,in  advaaee.

>h yes.

found in this section that in past 
years were utilized for hav pur
poses. W’ hat he.s been done may 
be done again, and it is quite 
practicable for such grasses- to be 
again used for hay to the great 
saving of cattle and other stock. 
NATIVE GRA3SE3 FUR HAY AND 

FAST UR AGE.
Proper care must be exercised 

in the selection ot th8 native 
grasses to be used for hay. Eyery 
3Tear enormoui quantities of baled 
hay are shipped into central 
Texas from other section's of 
Texas, and even from points out
ride of the State. This is ail
wrong, and should he

BENEFIT TO BE EXPECTED 
RENEWAL OF RVNGES.

It is eotimated by those who 
have carefully examined the mat
ter that about one half of the 
acreage of central Texas is avail-, 
able tor agricultural purpose, the 
other one-half being grazing lands. 
The territory recognized by that 
name is 100 by 200 miles in 
extent. This means 20,000 sec
tions. 10,000 sections considered 
as range lands contain 6,400,000 
acres. If the statement previous
ly noted is true, namely, that this 
section, when first occupied might 
have supported 400 cattle on eyery ! 
section, the 10.000 sections would] U

cesses going on in the atmosphere ! 
f r o m  j are conducted on too large a scale 1 

to warrant any min or nation in 
attempting to control them. The 
energy expended by nature in the 
production of a hailstorm, a tor
nade, or a raintsorm exceeds the 
combined energy of all the steam 
engines and explosives in the 
world. It is useless for mankind 
to combat nature on this seaie.,) 
Explosives are still being used in 
France, however, and horn eu 1 
turrets oyer there are of the opin
ion that they do much good,— 
Chicago Drover3 Iou.rna1,

Tickets for sale at Mrs. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug store, Angelo 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays exceped, 
Loave Sonora a 4 o’ clock a. m. arrives at San Angelo at 3 p. m, 
Leave- San Angelo at 7 a. m. arrives at Sonora at 6 o ’clock p. m. 
All business entrused to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ip m t



H .VINO BOUCHT

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Tuesday from his Llano ranee.
Sim McKee was in from IPs 

j ranch Monday and says things are 
very dry down his way.

Candies, cold drinks, fruit* aT d 
fine cigars at G. M. Deere’s Ice 
Cream Parlor. 88 if

J. 0. Wren and Jack Whit worth I 
of Edwards n maty. were in ! 
-S >nora Monday attending to sornej 

j hasinepS:

a  LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLI

* Ù h

A T  A .G R E A T  DISCOUNT FOR C 4 S H ,

UNTIL JULY 24 WE OFFER AT

! “ » » « « J
A T  LESS THAN THE

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO BEDU03  STOCK IK- THE

O '

The JTagerluml Bros. & Co's stock of General 
¡•eh«utilise in connection with our present new and 

complete stock of Groceries and Ranch Supplies 
justifies us in believing that we can

D we Ogle one of our old timers, 
was in Sonora Monday Lorn the | 
R >ek Springs country. Dive sain 
one years farming was plenty for 
11 i m.

If you want a good second hand 
hack Call on H. C Hunt the 
iivtty man. 2Stf

Miss I la Stitea of Ran At gdo, 
arrived m S niora Monday on a 
visit to her brother Claud and will 
propibiy remain a few weeks.

Mr. an i Mrs. W. iv-*esee, of 
Clifton, Bosque county, arrived n 
Sonora Monday and expect tv* 
mike Sonora their home. Mr. 
Keesee has accepted a position 
with J. W. Mayfield & Sons.

If the stomach, liver and bowels 
fail to perform their fu.t clions re
gularly and naturally, the blood 
becomes contaminated with im
purities, and the whole system ip 
in const qnence debilitated Her- 
bine is remarkable for its efficacy 
in currngithe ailments of summer, 
and the disorders prevalent during 
hot weather. Pi ice, fit) cents, at 
J Lewenthal’s drug store,

A Great Northern express train 
was heldup, on July 3rd, by three 
marked men near Great Falls, 
Montana, and $83,000 taken from 
the express car. The authorities 
offer $5.000 reward for the capture 
of the bandits.

Marshall of Lampafas and Lee 
Knight of McGuiiogh county, were 
in Sonora Tuesday prospecting 
They were the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. A. Y >as while in Sonora.

I ARTHUR MARTIN;,
Windmill Builder and Repairer. 

SAT ISFACT l OX G l AKA XTEE P 

8 lop at .M. V. Sharp s Blac ksmith Shop

Sonora, - - Texas,

tHE lion does picket duty for yon " 
and prevents adulteration and 

impurity from entering into your pack?*
-go of

Li

'(fh.,

W a t c h  c u r  next .advert »sè m en t»

When you buy an unbroken package'-' 
of LION COST EE you have coffee that 
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups, 
No other coffee will go so far. Yoff 
will never know what it is like till ygu | 
try it. LSOM COFFEE is not a glassed 
compound, but a pure coffee and noth- 
ing but coffee.

fcgfit- «sc-

'Vo,

in flmy package of LiOS^l C O F F E E  you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive 
list» No>l|fcwiek€5epeftin'factf no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in' the list some article r  
which contribute to their happiness* comfort and convenience, and which they may have by 3 
simply* ctrttfffg out~ a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealer Tt 
packages (which is.the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOGLSON SPJCE CO., TO! EDO, OHIO.

r “« O  Tvs s«  v a 5
Formerly- trf ( ’o to a n , -Texas,

M A K E S  S O O T "  * * * «  R H O E S

_ T O  FIT YOUR FEET.

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work In nil style.«.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main Sr.

J, A. Hagerlund and wife spent 
several days o f  this week in San 
Angelo, guests of the Lao don;

Bob Dawson, popular merchant 
>f Sonora, and Sheriff EL S. Briant. 

of the same place, one of the best 
known and most efficient officer it 
in the state, were in San Angelo 
Fupsday.

Manuel'Tom, who took such- a 
prominent part in the capture of 
Cortez, the Mexican charged with 
killing the sherifD of Gonzales and 
X irnes counties, was a new phew 
of Capt. Dud Tom, of San An
gelo.

The
ning th 
gelo to 
into Sai 

I about 
in Time 

I gcdng 4 
|serve

veil boys, who are run- 
nail line from San An 
-onora, are now getting 
Angelo with the mail 

’ *• TTfx,> afternoon

Session is Cullai-

theGov. Sayers has issued 
following proclamation:

I, Joseph I) Sayers,governor of \̂ .Vj  
the State of Tex s, by virliie o f 1 
the authority vested in me by the 
Constitution thereof, do hereby 
call a special session of tin- 
Twenty-Seventh Legislature, to 
convene in the city of Austin, be- 
fining at. noon Tuesday, Aug. 0 
1901, for the following purposes, 
to-wit:

1. To make appropriations for 
the suppo 
and for tl 
fiscal ve 
1931, and 

I 2. To 
I such g res

o ’clock tram. T hey de- **| 
: for their enterprising 

San Angel - Standard,

I was once a quarter master on 
one of the Ocean steamers whose 
duty it was to steer the ship. Now 
I am trying to steer sinners to 
the home of rest, W, E Mobley

The Bible is the best compass 
sinners, it will enable you to 
locate yourself, buy you; self one

Fine goods in unbroken bases- at 
YOQR PRICE at MAYFIELD’S

Rev, W. E. Mobley will pitch 
his large Tabernacle on the 
Lovelace Block oposite the Ogden pi

Have we zinc or have we no 
zinc IF we have one place for 
operations we have a hundred.

L. B Earnest an old miner is in 
Sonora from Llano and ha'* staked 
out his mining claim in Jo Parkers 
pasture, about 5 miles west of 
Sonora. t *

Mr. Earnest has had assay-et» 
surface specimens of the rock by 
A M Be a m o f- Den ver, Colo, and 
Geo. BvEtnbnz of Pueblo, Colo 
arid they agree in the assay that 
the rock contains 64 per cent i f 
zinc, some small quantities o f  
gold, silver and copper. Miners

Send your orders for

SPUBS AKD B SIDLE BITS
Rufus Sterling,

Gunsmith arid Machinest, 
San Anplo, Tszas.

Plain Spurs or Bits $2.£0.
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits witlr* 
enitials. byand and fancy carving $5' 
All woik First Class and Guarantee 
id for two vein’s.

7 5  H I G H - G R A D E

HEREFORD BOLLS
I. Medlin and son Marion 

Big Springs, were im Sonora Wed
nesday prospecting for a ranch.

The First National Bank of 
iTonora, Texas has been orgarrzad 
ten months and at meeting- of the 
directors at the Bank building 
Monday a semi-annual dividend 
of five per cent of the capital stock 
WiM declared. $1,0)3 w is carried 
It  th« surplus fund and SI,671 
#iS carried to undi vided profits, 
rheeer figures indicate that the 

National Bank of Sonora is 
uotconly doing a safe and oon-

ano say the specimens from 
corner an-t will be?in fcervi.es | lhe Sonora country are the U.ie.i i 
Sunday July the 7th. E*ery|they httV.„ 6(jen and ¡,y ¡R

ail that is wanted. The Newsbo iy come and bring your neigh
bor. All ministers are especially 
invited to come.

hopes Mr. Earnest will be succèst-

Birksdaie was in from
lui in bis mining- ana Deem 

^:s j mill ion a ire,

Barksdale and sons delivered ISO | the saddle- horse race 
yearling steers to Tom Gillespie; V7ac* won by Geo. Cox.
00 Monday; J Russell Mayfield had a

Burleigh Adam ’ one of ou 
prosper-HH young sheepmen came 

San Ange-

Fridav

O ne e n d  T w o  Y e a r s  Old 
For Sale by

THOMAS BALL.
Breeder of Thoroughbred Herefords,

F ort  WŜ V *>1 1 . Píé®b s*:, .„

walk
lr over in the three-eights unie dash. 

The VVoif was second.
from his sheep near Gid Hill t-hf well known sheep 

lo ibis week, to spend the Fourth, j man, left for the Pecos county,

Will Whitehead was in from hie I Wes,n*eda^ ou R P » « W o *
-eryative bosioeas but also mak- rflnoh *nd reports very |
eg  money for tire slock holders. I ,lry down his W"V- l,ut fl,3'6 lhe

Your opportunity iß now and 
¿íood till July 24th at Mav field ’s

trip.

W E LIS G T 0 N  

CLUB 

XS H i SEE V
stock are doing ßae.

Tlie News is pleased to learn 
rhat Alfred Vander Sducken o ‘

W hite Mz n  Turned Yellow,
Greal con•Uernaliwn was felt by 

the friends of M. A, Rogarty id 
Lexington, Ky , w h o  -thev saw 

> /edericksburg, member of the j he wtw turning yellow. His skin 
R. F. Vander Slucken Co, of | -A'?wly ‘changed color, also hie.

has associated' himself! arui h(? »errihly. His
w.th Mrs. Anna Martin & Sane o-V.* rr . . ... . jwas\|realed by the best Uitetors,
.««.Bon, T. J ana W, J Moore 'of: ^  * j thoui benefit. Then he wae 
Llano for the purpose of nrgnr.i?.* | ari visT-d to try Electric Billers, the 
Jng the C 1 minersiiii Bank < f , wonrlefTiH.  ̂ Stomach^ ¿imi Live?
Mason. W. JT IAa no ■effiifi v, a ad heMbow tire L ’ano j re® ^ 7 -  M  « • # :  “ After
«.aukerjir Alfred Vandfr Sluclen’a 1 ^houle? »6« wholly . / .  , . ! cured Atrial proves its match

ber-in-iaw and the L.ano and | fe-s m^rii r*>r all Bioma^h. Liverotner-in-law í
J&è&in banks dll work íi2 And KiVfnpy tmobles O.ily 5Uc

I Sold by E tí. Briant, Druggist,

Tayloe &  Cornell, is the finest article 

Attorneys-at-Law, ihat has ever sailed

S O N O R A ,

paid le?

TEX.

the ÿiate Couru

over the 8 an Angelo

A

: ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SONORA, - TEXAS.
AVlff j »radice in a!! courts.

bars. No headache
g o a ra n teed . F o r

!
sale onlv at the

C orner Saloon

S a n  A t i f f p l o

A Poor M llionair.
: dy starved in London be- 

ao-e he could not digest bis fsnd. 
Early ooe of. Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills would V; if*’ k H ’«aVfd Li in 
■They slrengiht n he stomach, aid 
digestion, prom te assimilation, 
improve «ppe: ¡e. Price 25c. 
Vloney back if not satisfied. Sold 
by E. S. Briant, druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glarksoii 
were in from their Lost Lake, 
ranch, Tuesday shopping,.

Dave Jackson who iiveR near 
Vfer.ardville, ŵ ts in Sonora Tucs- 
d a y .

It is reported to us that J K 
Burr and John Owens,, two well 
known Texas woo 1 de-a!ers- h;ave 
purchased all tlm wool consigned 
to Chas. Schreiner now*located - in 
his warehouse at Kerrvilie at 
prices-said to be 10 12 to 11 T2u 
for the short wools and 1 3*3 for the 
twelve months’ clip.

>f lhe state government 
jp.blic service for the 

beginning Sept.
ding Aug 3:1, 19J3. 
nsider and act upon 
na 1, senatorial, repre- 

senta ive and judicial purposes.
3 The c;P“ i' ; "ic* wnd uot 

ucn othoy as may be
presented by the executive pur 
uiant to Sec. 43, Art. 3 0f the Con 
st i union,

In witness whereo: I have
heicu.i‘y-0 set my band and caused 
the seal of the sta e 
at Au oin, t̂ ',’, ' TGt i 
A. D . 1901.
JOSEPH D. SAYDi

Dick Godfrey has teeentiy pur
chased a nice string of steers for 
Godfrey arid Russell. He 1 ought 
100 twos from R »bt, Winslow at, 

lie also bought the F n d 
Speck, Ben Ellis and Gtorge- 
Bradford steers.

B b Flu’ cb, the handsome 
young stockman from fourteen 
miles south of McKavett, was hei 
•this week and buughi*; « bud caff v  
from Jjm Han for 0.5 ’ : hSW.
a nice ranch and some nice cattle 
and, by the way. he irS smiling on 
one of our prettiest girl' o«i
luck, Bob.

Ridgeway has rt^nrned

s

,a. Ray say 
Sabi, Mills am

mu i
drought./. — Menard ,

Concerning the 
American Wool and 
porter said: ‘ ’ There
lair, average business

prise. .
» o!d Irado
G bit on h .
s a eteady’ , 
in progr*-se

in the woo 1 market, wi’ h tUe' ten - 
he affixed j denoy, if anything, towards 
of J line, i ! mprove.cent. Some houses ry 

! port the trade as very quite,- l ir 
Governor ; others note an increase in tLê Ĵ .n- 

_Z____ . V____ . . quiry, with qno« an am >u; of
The R*v. Rlchar.l Mercer will p 001 >"'’Vi»g. Consumer.» »*<>

conduct eervictee at, the Episcopal j p } ' lnS *«'*l only as Uh v need 
next Sunday July 7 at 11 a. m
and 8;30 p. m. The Holy Com
munication will be held at the a,m 
service. All invited.

Ozona, Texas, June 29, 1901.
To The Editor of the Devil 's 

Riveu News:
Please announce in vonr 

that Rev. W. E. Mobley, 
dent and District Evangelist of j 
the Souihwerst Ttfxas District* oi 
the Methodist Protestant Church 
will begin a meeting in Sonora 
July the 7th 1931 in his large 
Taber«'icle. Every

them, and cannot be induced ic 
do otherwise; but it is believed 
that their need are steadily^ but 
surely becoming greater with the 
improvements in the goods situ t- 
tio.n, and-, as the opening (¡f’ the 
light weight season draws nearer, 
they-will naturally be more liberal 

P*Per | purchasers of wonl. As yet il.ero 
I resi-! ka9 -heen no advance in prices, 

i and any, attempt to secure r,n ad- 
vances usuaiIy pnts up a stop iS 
business. Medium and Ibjv whuff 
are still selling at veryTow figures *

E. R Jackson, affminietrator ot 
the estate of Will Carver, sold 
public auction to the highest bid
der last Saturday the effects of the 
late outlaw G. W. Morris 
bought, his obi dun hoift« for 840; 
R. S, Cariuhers the big bay for 
065; Abe M a yer_j hj* jutie sorrel, 
lor $60 and ,! C. Hewws the brown ! 
horse for $ 65 . H. C. Sharp ! 
bought the silver mounted six j 
shooter for 832 50; E. U Jackson I 
the five shooter for i6; Coleman! 
Whitfield the watch for $30; J im 1 
ilewes the compas for 02; E. R, 
Jackson the diamond ring, for 
0125: Forest Stewart the saddle 
and bridle fur 014.50c Lee 
Aid well did the talking and all 
the- articles brought good prices 
and in most instances more tLian 
they were worth.

| but iin8 wools continue ver'yPfc* bodv invited; \ , , r r, . stead\% and are fuMv as ri m asto come, big sinner, little sinner, * . , , , lU, . . ’ ’ i previously noted. In the tern-nt old sinner, voung sinner, and ar.v If *r e ,{U , " i tones wools are selling ireelyother kind ot sinner. Get relig- . ,, ..n practically the same yrices aaious and be happy. Everybody. , , . . A(. . <0* J J J those previously noted—40 to 42c
come. Resp Yours. 

m  E Moblv.

It Da d Th.e W o : Id.

J. A, OOPE,
Land and Live Stock

C c r n m i s s i o n *

I am in the position to serve. both, 
buyers and sellers of ranches, cattle, 
sheep, horses, to the best advantage. 
If you need anything in that line it 
will be to your interest te* call or 
Address,

J. A Coi’ii:
O zomu d’ex.

clean, laid down in the eeaboarvi 
:nai k<ets. In Oregon 1 *rcre sales 
bav<e been ¿nade within the part

Oiklt ft million pounds rang; g 
frr.m 8 to 10 1 2c per )h. At ti e 
D Bus larg8 sales are reported as 
having been made to Boston ftar- 
ties in the past week.”

J. Ö.- McConxki.l R.

No DisCuvery in medicine has 
ever created one quarter of the ex
citement that has been caused by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery furl 
Consumption. It’s severest tests! 
have been on hopeless victims ofj 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hem j 

j-irrhage, Flt-urisy and Bronchitis, I 
j thousands of wht>m it has restored !

E j WiCLT MS

SVIoCcrmeii ^ Williams,
Live Stock and Land Cotnmssion, 

San Angelo, Texas.

List your propert y with. us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

Sh© Did n’ t Wear a 1̂7 ask,
Bfit her b^aiUy was completely 

hidden hy sores-, blotches and 
pimples till she vraed Bucklen’T 
Arnica Sal ve. Then they vani.-hf 
e<i as will all Erup-tirns, Fever 
Sores, ERffls, Dicers, Carbuncles 
and Felons from its use, in fa!!’ - 
hie for Cuts,, Corns, Burn?, Scalds, 
and Pllej . Cure guarantee. 25c 
at E4 S. Brianl’ s drug store.

t n iq jie  iJ t 'c is io n .

Denison, Texa5?, June 27.—  
Judge Pearson oi this city has 
just established a precedent which

All the 
• i o 1 a t i n g

has caused a sensation, 
saloon men arrested forRobL Anderson,

“ .lîlFAfcthm?,1̂  I L a n d  a r îd  L i  V S  S t o c k ,  jtus Sunday law were cH*'oh»rged,
ioarseness and Whooping Cough C  O Í SSTO Tt tow ■nidge- ba.tdtng that aff a*’«

i
Hoar
it is the quickest, turest cure ir, 
the world. It is sold by E. 8 
Briant who guarantees satisfaction
'or refund money. . L'-ope boü lea

•v -., 0 4Î Ph>

u íL betelo Luo- 11 andf can fimrisLi yoir with a of a , 
kinds of live etcek and’ran dies. D willjsa!ot>n xii'm  has yist as much 
’ voir to see me before buying or f to Cdoduct ¡tie business cvn Benda

Uiat a
io lit.

I ■

a/i those in the fruit, drug and 
other lines of biuiœsa.



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

P a i d  u p  c a p i t a l  -  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
OFFERS TO ¡TS DEPOSITERS ALL THE ACCOMMODA

TIONS THAT THEIR BALANCES JUSTIFY.

Exehanp Bought and Sold on all Paris of the
Unitali Stales ansi Europe.8 *

X J a v i l ’ 3  K l v a r  Z f f e w s l'TOÌIOE.
PUBLISIIKD W-KKXLY .

N-MKE MURPHY, Proprietor.
AH parties indebted to thè firn; 

)f Hagerlund Bros. & Co. are re
Advertising Medium  ot the  

S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .
]uested to bay or make Palisi.ic 
>> y arrangements of sa me withir-

SUliBCKiPTION $2 A Y WAR IK ADVA.NC t m net* 30 d hys or said accountf- 
vi 11 bo jdaced in thè hands of ai

Entered at the Postolliee at Sonor 
as .second-class nviitter.

Morney for coìleciion. 1 arr 
>mpplled to eluse thi .3 bminess- 

ìp al < nce.

R.onora, Texan. .lu y 0, 190!,

J. C MSB&iFF,
Physician and Surgeon,

0:!ice aL J. Le>venthni’s Iirng Siore, 
IL-sidenee at the Cusenbary place, 

track of < 'oiirt House 

Sonora, - - - T exas,

RS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,
Physicians and Surgeons,

S. Rriant’o Drug Store,Oilice over

onora Texas.

Abe M ly^r was in from the T 
halt circle ranch for the Fourth.

If you want a Mower and Rake 
go to E. F. Vander Slacken Co.

Mrs. M A. Traweek and grand
s >n R inkin Rodicile came in from 
San A g'-.io iasl week on a yisit.

Mi. * 1 Virs. Joe Turney and 
arriily arrived home Sunday 
a vi ît to friends and 
Cates vi iie. ,

Dave A dams, pock Joy and 
several others were in fr< m the 
L ’ano Monday getting supplies for 
the

Ma?o?i Fruit jars, all sizes at J. 
VV. ’ >/field & Soria.

M i Mrs. C T. Turr.ey and 
TVatiy spent s eve raj days vEitinc 
Mr and Mr??. J. M. l i . Bau0h out 
at the B iugb ranch.

Woodward of Cole 
in Sonora Thursday 

her sister At rs. It S,

E R. Jack on,
AefelUXKE

When in Einorado, 
J. Savelis feed vard.

stop at A
26

II oi

Fu: nfsortment of
renowned spectacles 
Lewen inala drug store.

Miss Gertrude ftvash who has 
Been the guest of her sister Mrs, 
l i  P. Cooper for the ¡asl few 
months intends leaving for her 
home in Coleman county to day.

First Cfass Board.
DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at
Mrs. Ada Stew arts’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

Gus Fivash of Coleman county, 
is in Sonora on a visit to his 
sisters Mrs. Don Cooper and Miss 
Gertrude Fivash.

Commissioners G W. Stephen
son of precinct No I, Green Jus
tice of precinct No 2. Geo. Trainer 
of precinct No 3 and R. T. |
of precinct No. 4, were in Sonora 
hist Fritiy and Saturday a board of 
equalization.

J. T. Cate was in from his p ’at< 
on the Llano Monday for nif 
Fourth of July supplies.

T. J. Coffman who is pasturing 
his cattle out at Dock S.mmon- 
ranch, was in Sonora Tuesday sel
ling horses.

We have Mowers and Rakes.
E F. Van dor Si ucken Co.

Mrs. James Cornell, and Ilenry 
Vel’ mm, Jr. of Brackett/, arrived 
in Sonora last week They- ar*- 
residing with Mr. and Mrs. H C 
Hunt.

E i II. Everett, travelling, agent 
for the San Antonio Express, was 
in Sonora Sunday and Monday 
in the interest of his paper. E l is 
a rustier and is bound to succeed

Children often cry, not from 
pain, but from hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The trouble 
arises from inanition; their food is 
not as ¡A /¿A! »*?d, but devoured, by 
worms 4 few do?cs of White's 
Cream Vermifuge will destroy the 
worms, when the children wilt 
begin to thrive at once Price. 2.5 
cents, at J. LewenthaPs drug 
store.

Hop W ood the young sheepman 
was in Sonora several days tbit- 
week iN ► upp ies. I1 )[> had 
started his sheep to Del Rio to 
ship, but found the market a way 
off. so he broug! , them back.

Geo. Barham bo< keeper for 
Taylor & Johnson, of San Ai gelo, 
came in Wednesday on a visit. 
Mr. Barham is a very pieasent 
gentleman and we expect he will 
have a fine time.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. LewenthaPs assortment and 
buy what you want.

Mr. and Mrs, R J Turner were 
in from the Geo. S. Allison Llano 
ranch for a few days. Dick says 
they are going on a week’s fishing 
down on the Llano, and expects 
to take in the Fourth down there,

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
pectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
store.

John Hagelstein of the C & G. 
Hagelstein Co. of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora Saturday in the interest 
of his house. H. S. Serve! 1 re
presenting Morse Fairbanks gaso
line engine accompanied Mr. 
Hagelsteine, They left for Rock 

Baker | s Priti2s Sunday.

Strayed or Stolen.

Vntou Cittj Dots,

June 27, 1901.
There is somewhat a scarcity of 

water in Union City, tiR*y are run
ning the pump night and day at 
headquarters to water the town 
stock.

Harry Atkinson has been yisit 
leg all the week in Uu on City and 
says he had a pleasant time, but 
cant unde s'ftn 1 why she wont 
acknowledge- to living in Union 
City..

Miss Della C a r lton *re tu rn ed  
from her visit to Rock Springs, 
and says Bhe hoi a tp'endid trip

Missers Erwood and Damagan 
were lost, two days in the city this 
veek, Dave says when he gets 
)Ut of the City (Juno) where the 
-tree!s are numbeied that he dont 
tnow any thing, I \y*s surprised 

Tt this kind., of talk, but no one 
multi have expected any better of 
Dave. He has been living in a 
town where one would have to 
-toop down to see the streets ntim 
hers, even if they were just under 
he eaves of the budding. Ro 

Dive need not expect to find 
Union City streets numbers on tii - 
foundation of the bouses. I am 
afraid that Dave Inn missed ail 
he sights of our town. He had 

Oetter come up and get some of 
our oculists to work on him

There is a number of Union

:an
When in -'dorado, 

meals at A . a . •; v / i .
J . M. Braro b let t. - f % I C n tlo p: 1 

county, was in Sonora Br*:ufdoy 
prospecting,

J. L. Alexander of Mena-rdville. 
was in Sonora Saturday on a pros
pecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tube O’ Neal were 
in from the Greens ranch Salur 
day shopping,

B. F. Bellows and son Bert the 
contractors . are ̂ building 'a new 
house for f R. H. 
ranch.

j At a meeting 
jo! the »Vandm 
j held- last d ue. 
12nd. 1991, the

the « 4Oi 
f h

1 Cam j ||l
re 5  *i
2 m

f i f i

foiicwing, résolu-

*Wyatt, on thi

19V1, Ü
Don were passed un the death efJ 
Suv>reign ihvthoid H-uber, 

Wilerkas; The Rmet/
of the Universe has seen fit,, ir: 
His providence to (’all from our

l U f t r i  q

ô A îH  A  Ï* 1

H uI l  H A l l f l
m  n  g ïî% m  H I >’ BÂ P 1, f à Vfâ kdt l â  I t y  51 f t

S K pi

T E K .

andMirJ El SICO.ôûO,
midst Sovereign Goi.hold ILaber
who was a loyal number, and t.'fue I 
supporter of Woodcraft, as ft-el Fas ! 
a true husband and*devoted father, i 
and I

W'H eri' a-s; . Tn the death of j 
All p;268/ 0f the Famous Ma-on ! Sovereign Huber, ihe Woodmen | 

fruit j>ra at J. IV. Mayfield &|ufthe World lusts one of its most j 
Sons. j va'uable nu-mberr; be it

II. Z Windrow the well known Lksoi.vkd; I hat L uiaLCamp No
windmill man of San Angelo, was i ^ 9 regrets sincerely the loss ol

Öfters to Depositors a il the' Accommodations which* tb 
Bn'sines.s* and Retspobsibliiiv' JhMcifv.

M, L. AtERTZ/TYesidétR. XC. ‘W. H Cf B B
A. A p De Berry, Cashier.

H ai it nee.s.

-ïtw- Fr esiti eut;

ddte nain* of*

TIli Chicago Livestook Commission Gcmpany

in Sonora Saturday, on a visit.
Judge Chas Davidson and J. W. 

Friend were over from (),z >na 
Saturday attending to some busi
ness.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket- 
knives for sale at J. Lzw< n hals 
drug store

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
son, were in from their ranch 
Rilurday and to meet Mrs. T. J 
8 u.irt of Marlin, Arthurs mother, 
and they all left for the ranch 
8 onday.

Geo. W. M err is o ft  h e M a u d S 
is sole agent for tb»

Sovereign II.ub r who wan not 
only a must consistent Woodman, 
but a man of sterling worth, evei 
ready to help thoc-e who needed 
assistance, and we submit graciou- 
iy_ to the ruling of Providence,

uoeth all thing!:

Has been ehunged to

THE f|
ili ii

City ptigp’e. contemplating a pleas- I ga|oon
ore trip to Del R- > during l-be J celebrated Lake Wood Rye Writs 
r'ruit season, hope tiiey wilt ìi‘> ve
tn enjoyable trip; key7 320-19

II C. Hunt the liv-erv man has

Mn=on fruit j/rs, at J. W. May- 
field At Son8 ;

W. G. Bryson, was in from the 
Ha bey ranch on the Fourth.

J. S* Terrv of Csmeror, was in ha good second hand hack- for. sale. 
Sonora T hureday prospecting. Cheap for cash. 28.f

BiSjk Holder was in from the 
Sawyer ranch fur the Fourth,

Everything- in the grocery line

J * > h n I fu » t ♦. be p h o n e rn an passed 
through Sonora Saturday on his 
way borne from Rock Spring. Mr.fi 
Ril-il says the Ruck. SJringt? line is 
doing all right.

who we Lie lie ve 
well; Beit also

Resolvi d; That Local Camp, 
No. 179, <x presses its sincere 
symyatliV with the bereaved wife 
and rrlativts of the deceased 
Sovereig/i, and trust that they 
may receive such support that may j 
be obtained-only from Him whoj 
took away-their loved on»; also

Rksolyeli; That these resolu 
tions bo spread on the records ot 
the Local Camp No 179} <f 
Sonora, Texas, and published it: 
the Sun and also that a. Copy h** j

vs a, t u u u  y s w y

Capital Stock Increased from $100,000 to $300,000 All Paid Up, 
'riFs is simply a chaage-of name and not of- management;

WE SOI IC T YOU 1 SHi PM/NTi  AND HAVE UiiilMITEO MO LEY 
TO l END ON CATTLE. REMEMBER THE NEW

When s’ upping to either .CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or-,K A NS AS (.'IT Y.
C. A . ERCDSVtE, A g e r . t ,  Sar. A n g e l c ,  T e x a s .

16*̂ rs-1 f| t
s n v L L n i i u  v n M i i i n i w a l t l i i

i)E.U.E!:S IN*

L ive Stack a M  E sal Estate.
Will furlsi. /on wi’i /> escrip icn. Prlc» . Terms, Etc,, of all. k 

OF LIVE STOCK. RA-FCiJE.N . /  f‘ *T-uv 
Write them what you Want and receive i

O ffice  e v e r  B r ia n tys  Dru^ S to r e

sent to the wife and relatives o! 
! deceased 8 ivereign.

>ò H Stokes,
C J, Nichols.
A fi Taylor,
R 0. Dawson,

Com on Resolution.

Miss L'zzie Stephenson one ol
Mir. and Mrs. S,. W. Stephenson
charming daughters arrived liome

, , . , this w-eek.from Ozuna, where shekept regular in stock, and price . , ,  . .7 ° ^ 1 | had been on a visit to her sisterright at C. M Defre’ s Your trade'.. T r, ...p | Mrs. Jas Gillespie.
Angelo

Business mer who lack theyim, 
snap and vigor they once t ad, 
should use Herbine, it will purify 
the Lilood, strengthen and in vigor 
ate the system, Price, *50 cents, 
at J Lewenthal's drug store.

SONORA, TEK Ail

DL AL Eft TN

g r a i n ,  h a y ,  g a t s ,  e t c .
. ÍN CONNECTION WITH.

/THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the. old Manx place.

O'? 4 f
t,üllclled; | When you go to Ran

R: A. Mitchell the stockman, , ca]p 0n Eddie iMaier, at the e , r)r.lies 
was in from the Sawyer ranch lurj Favorite Saloon, he will treat you|

■Ifj O';
Tom Morris and Geo. Hull were! Mrs. J. F. C an n ad ay left on 

over from McEavelt, for the | Monday for Burnett couotv, where

Hawkes 
at J .

Fourth,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miers and 
juhildren were in from the ranch

Mrs. Wm Adams and children 
were in from the ranch for the 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Simmons 
and children were in from 
ranch for the Fourth.

but

she will visit friends an«*i relatives 
for a few weeks. The Judge says 
he is one of the boys now. ? \

The GelebTinYu i>a.rr- wood- ].i.y r. 
Whiskey may be had at G. W, 
Morris Maud S-Saloon Sonora.

The wagon broke down 
have Soir shoes here now*

J. W. MayII/Id & Sons.

D. II. ( Judge j Burroughs
county treasurer and book keeper|

Ira L. Wheat- the stockman of 
Edwards county, was in Sonora 

the | fur a few. days this week. W. L.
| Scott of the Chas. Schreiner Co. of 
Rock Springs accompanied him.

Drink X X X  Pear! Rye 
nr Edge wood whiskey, sold ov-er 
the bar at A--J* Swearingen’ s.

Dir. H. H. Taylor of S-mder%;on

we

for E F. Vander Stucken Co. in. Tieitas, came in Sunday on a visii 
tend leaving on Saturday for j brothers Drs. A, L. and L,

Taylor. Henry.says he is doing 
very well out there, which we are 
e.Ud to know.

G. C Eirwood, was in from the 
old D C. Ker ranch Wednesday

pr
M’ iii Wafers who is running his 

cattle on the Wheat ranch, was in 
Sonora for the Fourth,

A«k for X . Z . Z  Rye

S o n o r a , T o x a ^ ,

}took News.
Motice to Stock Shippers.

.Joe Short of San Angelo, has 
pasturage two miles from town, 
and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a few days can be accommodat
ed by seeing him. ' - 27, tf

E B and J. F. Draper of Ed- 
or Edg( wood whiskey for sale at j wards county, sold their 8 section 
A. J. Sweai in gen’s Ranch saloon L, YJ.'Wf avtreiu ana i 6m

■ Dragon for SSbQ1.).
Jim Lehew sold 15 head of stock

IL C. Da-s-.o pom ¿iiís week 
fine surry to M. A. Gilliam and 
hack to Will Whitehead.

From the Doc SimmonM ranch 
ore’ s Pilules;Are a guaranteed about Sept 1 ; 19-0 or.e Durham 
iur ai. ioims oi M-aittr|p^hull, about 3 years-old branded

Mineral Wells and Georgia, on a 
business and pleasure trip.

Call on K. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class  ̂ stock

Dr. Broilee the specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas

of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing | Monday, Goldthwaite Tuesday, 
machines, stoves. Also a fine! Brown wood Wednesday, Coleman 
line of saddles, harness, whips, ! Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
rugs and eyery thing that a first-.j Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
class saddle shop handles. 31-1f 1 charges reasonable. 31 tf

F r a n k  S p a r k : ® ,  P r o p
:e liqu oks  and  c ig a r s . AGENT for  THE 

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever,. Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biifousnees, 
fetid breath and a tired;, listless 
feeling, 'fhey cure Jibeuoaatism 
and the lassitude foliowing blood 
poj8§nK produced from malarial 
poisoning No Qjiinine. No Ar
senic, Acide or Hon Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
Jess. Ffice, 5Qe per box. Dr C. 
J: Moore Co.,. No, $10 North 
.vlain Street, Si. Rouis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthalsplrug store.

7

O D D  on right side, marked 
crop the left and under slope the 
right, left horn broken oft and left 
eye out, deep red color, white 
hush atid some white between the 
fore legs, Could have his right 
horn oft and right eye out by now 
but nevertheless I will pay ten 
dollars for information leading to 
his recovery. Doc Simmons or 
leaye information at New3 office

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Taylor, of] 
Gnldthwate, are in Sonora visiting 
their eons Drs. A L. and L 
Taylor.

Those who live on farms 
especially, liable to many acciden
tal cuts, burns and bruises which 
heal rapidly when Bullard’s Snow 
Liniment is applied. Price, 2o 
and 50 cents, at J LewenthaPs 
drug store,

Max. V ander Si ucken and 
Haney Barksdale intend leaving 
Saturday for. Hot Springs, Ark, 
they expect to be away about three 
w7eeks.

Those Star shoes you have been 
waiting for now in stock at J. W. 
Mayfield & Sans. The delay was 
unavoidable.

Ma, and Mrs. Geo. Hamilton 
were in Sonora from their ranch 
Wednesday on their way to Eldo
rado to spend the Fourth.

Second, band hack for tab 
cheap for cash-.

28T H. C. Hunt

M. A. Chambers of Valley 
l Mills, was in Sonora for a few 
i days this week on £ visit to one of 
I his old friends John Mavfield.

horses to Orville Word at $20 per 
head. Jim has about 30 head of 

| stock cattle he wants to sell,
Russell <fc Be.vans of Menard- 

ville, bought 2^00 head of 2 and 3 
year old Rteers from G. W. Little-|c 
field of Mason, t. p.

Dick Williamson of the Twin 
II31 i ranch,was in SoporaSaturday 
and reports that Chas. Schreiner 
of Kerrville, F old  his wool for 
11 3 4 per pound.

Vi7. A. Gone was in town this 
week and reports that March tiros.

Jim Hamilton the well known 
sheepman was in Sonera Wednes
day hunting; range. Mr. D. S. 
Sparks who is with Mr Hamilton 
is hunting for a dog.

Country merchants amfpeddlera 
can stock up at less than whole
sale p.riaeQ;by J- W.
May i i S o n s .

T-,-> j j ri m. «5 me siocts-man was In 
from John iiae's ranoh several 

’ a-this week on },ojsiness. J>m 
leau.ol 2 u, 3 rea- 

eers for sale.

Sheriff Ifi. S. Bri ant and M.rs, 
Brian! and Mrs AiLi Stewart in*

1 tend leaving for Houston Monday, 
•Sheriff Biiant will attend 
Sheriff's convention.

t h e

J. W. Mayfield & Sons this 
week bought from Assignee E R. 
Jackson the FUgerlund Bros & 
Co’s stock of general merchandise. 
They have leased the buildings 
and are seiling at sacraiice prices.

o fSm  Angeío, sold his wool at j was participated in by

Chas Schreiner sold the follow
ing. clips of woo’ : Hop Woods
11 12; J. N. Whitworth 11 1-2; 
M, V Se3surn 11 1 2;.Will Adams 
11 1-4; H. Sharp 11 1-4.

Sorora celebration of the Fourth
all the

j people attending a grand re-uimm 
and partaking of a fine barbecue 
dinner. The/ many 
brought in baskets by. 
gave the dinner a very 
send offV

d elica cus 
be ladies 
desi rabié

L A ID tA irS  TOBACCO
TRADE

TfcLite Brand.

R .  C .  D Ä W S G R ,

HAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRA L’ED

R* T .  F R A Z I E R

AND OTHER SADDLES. ALSO 

HARNESS, WIIIHS, RUGS, ETC.

S .  B  R  I Â  N  T ,
 ̂ PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  ITOTTIEC T R A D E

H O C K  OF DRUGS ÂND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
STORE IN KOENIG BOItfflNG.

FB/'OlUPIiOHS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED̂ BY OTIS MITCHELL.

I Can Order for You any kind of a
I
1

m
?

TEXAS.

Dr. J' H. CbiCffian a W  (laughter 
Miss Carrie, were in from their 
ranch in Edwards county, last ! 
week, shopping.

Herbine clears-the complexion , 
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures 
headache, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, stimulates ihe liver, 
and is, in fact a perfect guardian 
of the health. Price, 50 cents, at 
J. LewenthaPs drug store.

M. E Jopling the sewii g ma
chine man, of San Angelo was in 
Sonora, several days teis week 
soliciting orders and collecting.

John McCleary the windmill 
min and Th'os. J Miller the we'l 
dri 1er, of E.dorado. v ere in 
Sonora Monday attei d ng to some 
business. John gave us all an 
invite to attend the Fourth up 
there.

We beg to bring before the sheep 
men of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 

irjPowder dip. One 5 0  pound bag will 
make 5 0 0  gallons of dip. It contains 
the proper proportion of sulphur.

For prices, pamphlets, etc., call or 
or write to
J. W. MAYFIELD SONS, Sonora,

Manufactured solely by Laidlaw, MackiU & Coi} Ltd.. "'Richmond,
Virginia.

J
CHEM IST and DRUGGIST.

There is no longer an excuse for PERFUMERY. FANCY TOILET ART ICLES 
anyone to endure the torture in
flicted- by piles when Tabler’s 
Buckeye File Ointment will cure 
thfiUi a remedy’’ so moderate in 
price and* so effective. Price 50| 
cents :n bottles Tubes. 75 cents, 
at Lewenthol’s drug: atore.

PIPES, CIGARS, w 11- 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W ATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWARE 

School Ecoks and Stationery.
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Grands

Ki-OíBUCE LUCIU,
“ You simply go it blind in stak

ing out a claim/* said a returned 
;Kloiidiker, “ and brains don’t .count 
£ot anything,

“ Í w&£ with a crowd up there 
about a year ago. We all heard that 
•Hiere was gold in a certain section 
■not tar from our camp* and accord
ingly there was a prompt exodus, 
It was a ease of first come first serv
ed, and soon we all had our claims 
staked out. Two fellows who were 

■chums had tried to get claims side 
by side, but another man ;got be
tween them. They proposed an ex
change to him.

“  Tils all luck/ they said, hind 
we want to work our claims togeth
er. blow, you take either one of 
ours. It won’t make any differ
ence to yemand will help us out/

“ ThHothtn man said it1 was all a 
gamble -anyway, so fam the
rigid hand claim m exchange for 
his own.. That was a year-ago. The 

yt^o men who are working their 
claims together haven 1 made a 
thing, while the other inis already 
taken overa million dollars out of 
his, Queer, isn’t it, but that’s the 
.Klondike,”—New York Mail.

The dial of the punch
ing machine won’t 

answer that ¡question.
¿strength depends on 
nutrition. Wlien the 
stomach and/other organs of digestion 
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails 
to receive its full supply o f nourishment 

i arid hence grows weak. That is why no 
man is stronger than his stomach, 

j Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery- 
cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs o f digestion and nutrition. 
The food'eaten is then perfectly digested 

' and assimilated and the body is made 
j strong in the only possible way—by nu
ll trition.

& evr.rr.iss» nutw yorkeh. -
A man iYum/New Y ork?who-came 

ever i 3 rcc • ’now .a president was in- 
augunWcd washtaken into the senate 
gallery by .ioue -of the officials.- The 
visitor listened while his companion 
and guide pointed out to him a num
ber of prominent senators, includ
ing Hanna, Frye, Ledge, Likins,
Morgan, Foraker and others who 
are supposed to be more or less
prominent in public life. The New . . , . , r , = ^ -
Yorker heard their names without TIlB lilBSl Lllu utOOii BOUld- 
manifesting the slightest degree of ,

The Great ^ou;h west mm 
Outlet k)i Fort Worth Trade.

interest. He had no response to

*%VlWn& ONE P A R E  NOT S M O K E .
Members of thev Antitobacco 

league should send their congratu
lations to a worthy magistrate of 
jSeouI, the capital of Korea. Here 
is a translation of a proclamation 
•recently issued by him:
. “ Behold! Smoking grass (Kore
an for tobacco) is a species of food, 
but in smoking one has to hold up a 
long pipe obliquely and swallow 
fire— how can it be without injury 
i© his hygiene? Furthermore one 
generally drops live ashes on the 
roadside. Should they be taken up 
by the god of wind grass roofed, 
low huts will, in the twinkle of an 
eye, be a prey to flames. That is the 
reason why an inferior official like 
mvself issues herewith an order

«l  wasrtiwrbJ-4  with indigestion for afoout two 
years,” writes Win. Bowker. Esq., o f Juliaetta, 
Latah  Co.., Idaho. *  I .trio^ diiTereut doctors « 1)4 
rem edies fent to no avail, until I wrote to you 
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a 
p,ain'in my stomach* and left side and thought 
that it would k ill me. Now J  «¡ct'lgjdd .to write 
this and let you know that I ,am all right. I can 
do ijay work now without pain and I don’t have 
that tired  feeling that I used to have. Five bot
tles p f Dr. 1’ieree’s  Golden Medical Discovery 
and two vials i f  his ‘ P leasant P ellets’ cured 
m e,”

Dì . Pierce « Pleasant Pellets i marnate 
the liver.

«  . . . . . .  4 1...» y,«Mf «-ri«
ong pipes end to swal- 

S k tY ù id - a »  .v i  ■ yt'.w J \  r T .d w  
tiiis prohibifion I shall show 

desi (et ion in confiscating thè 
and pouch pi oiferuling person 

' Vvi ie u • otji o iTen se deserví t i  he

I i O W  TO R E A D  T H E  TONGUE,
The perfectly healthy tongue is 

clean,' moist, lies loosely in the 
mouth, is round at the edge and has 
no prominent papillae/ /The tongue 
may be furred from local causes or 
from sympathy with" the stomach, 
intestines or liver. Tire dry tongue 
occurs1’ most frequently in fever and 
indicates a- nervous prostration or 
depression. A while tongue is diag- 
nostic' simply of the'feverish condi
tion, with perhaps a sour stomach. 
When it is .moist and ■ yellowish 
brown,5 it shows disordered diges
tion/ Dry and brown indicate a low 
state' of the system, possibly ty
phoid/ When the tongue is dry and 
red end smooth, look out for in- 
Culmination, gastric or intestinal.

When the papillae on the end cf 
the tongue are raised and very red, 
we call it a strawberry tongue,' and 
that means scarlet fever. Sharp 
pointed red tongue will hint of 
brain irritation or inflammation, 
and a yellow coating indicates liver 
derangement. When so much can 
be gained from an examination of 
the tongue, how important it is that 
he youngest child should ue taught 

| to put it out so that it can bo visible
Yam \n icrmnsr in the

1 throat 1 -

maker For at least a minute he sat 
in silence,

“ Where’s Senator Ellsworth?”  he 
asked finally.

“ Senator Ellsworth?”  repeated 
the official. “ There is no Senator 
Ellsworth/’

“ That’s funny,”  remarked the 
New Yorker/“ ! know Senator Ells
worth very well/ Where’s Ford ?”

“ Ford ?”  queried the mystified of
ficial. “ There is no Senator Ford.”

The New’ York visitor turned to

To cattle markets and the Indian 
Territory, Time and expense 
saved shippers over this 
The shortest and most direct rout«
from point« in the Sau Arme!
country to all points

East aid Was}.

his companion with an air of genu-
ine surprise. ‘T voted for Senator 
Ford in my district last fall,” he 
said. “ Didn’t lie come here?”— 
Was 11 mgton Post.

VICTIM. TO TOO MUCH INFLUENCE.

It is not often that a man falls a 
victim to too much influence, but 
an architect of Cleveland named 
Swinefurth has had this unusual
experience. 1

Some days ago Senator Hanna 
and Congressman Burton, both of 
whom live in Cleveland, were asked 
by the supervising architect cf the 
treasury to submit lists of six archi
tects, from whom bids for the new 
public building might be invited. 
Both complied, and the name of 
Swinefurth headed each list. Later 
the supervising architect decided 
that the list must be reduced to a 
total of six, three from the senator 
and three from the congressman.

Mr. Burton took his list of six 
to revise it. “ Surely,” he said to 
himself, “ Senator Ilanna will put in 
Swinefurth.”  So he left out the
name.

Senator Ilanna began to revise 
his list. “ What’s the use of putting 
Swinefurth in?”  he asked himself-; 
“ Burton will remember him.”

When the revised lists were sub
mitted, Swinefurth was not on ei
ther. He had fallen down between 
two stools.— Washington Post.

V ia  BroT/nwo.d a .d  Ft. Worths
F W. & R G. train No 4 leav 

iiig Brown woo si at 10 o ’elok, p m 
lias a Pullman Buffett sleeping car 
and is an ideal train for the 
public, as it arrives in Fort Worth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning train« on other 
lines.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply to or address 
anv agent of the company or to 

L. B. COMER, G. P/'A,
Agent Fort Worth,

D. FI JOHNSON,
B r o w n wjurd , Tex.

Ho t i c e  t o  Y r c e p s s e e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on m v  ranch east of 
Sonora f*>r (lie purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without nay permission, will 
he prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law7.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec. 8th, 19/0.

HE SANG HIMSELF.

un nor /.aR/krtii, you shall r 
cri lushes.”

YOUNG IC E C R E A M  PATRONS.

Every day a big freezer of ice 
cream is made in the senate'restau
rant. No senator ever eats ice cream 
in the dayt ime, and The Yew ladies 
who take lunch: in the restaurant 
rarely call for it. The chief patrons 
of tiie frozen food are“ the page 
boys.

The love of these youngsters for 
ice cream surpasses all understand
ing. it is a purely juvenile taste, 
and they indulge in it to their 
hearts’ content. The substantial 
Sandwich, the succulent pie, the 
ninety and nine other things that a 
sensible man would select for his 
lunch have no attractions for the 
bright little fellows. They’ want ice 
cream and plenty of it. At lunch
time half a dozen pages can be seen 
burying their noses into heaped up
plates of ice mearn, while llieir faces
ere tiia very mirrors of content
ment.

If it wasn’t for the pages, the ice 
cream free/cr won!d have; 1 o go out
c f  business.— Washington Post.

T H E  G. A. R. GOING F A S T .
The adjutant general of the 

Grand Army of the Republic re
ports that during the’ first year the 
death rate among its members has 
yapidly increased. At present taps 
flrre being sounded over the graves 
of the old soldiers at the rate of 
1,000 a month. During the last ten 
years the membership of the order 
rns decreased by more than a third.

In the department of Illinois 
the loss by death has been especial
ly severe. During 1900 more than 3 
per cent of the total enrollment at 
flic beginning of the year answered 
the last summons. The flag was 
hung at half mast more than ouco

' W IIA T  «A IV  MEANS.
"rlie expression “ AY/* popularly] 

used to designate ‘articles of the first i 
quality, is copied from the symbols 
of .1 lie British and foreign shipping 
lists of the Lloyds. “ A” is used to 
designate‘ the character-of the con- 
dition of Y.ho hull cPa vessel, the 
figure “ ! ” to 'denote -the efficient 
state of her anchors, cables and 
stores. If those are insufficient in 
quantity or quality, the figure “ 2” , 
is used to indicate the same. When 
it is said of a ship or anything else 
that she or it “ is A1 / ’ it means that 
such is first class in every respect.

N E E n  K H E X  PI. A N A TI ON.
“ That was the time,” Rivers went 

on to say, “ that 1 was drowned to 
all intents and purposes. The doc
tors, by hard work, brought me to.” 

“ Any cause assigned for their 
rash act?” asked Brooks.—Chicago 
Tribune.

T H E  Q U E E R  A M E E R .  .

“ He is a cyclist and wears false 
teeth.” Such is a recent quaint de
scription o f  the ameer of Afghanis- 

-km..in theL/iicag;} Po*Iri But ,the

there. Surrounded with oriental 
luxury and many refinements of Eu- ; 
ropean life, the ameer never for
gets that he is the leader of a nation 
of warriors. Day and night he 
keeps himself continually prepared 
for a sudden warlike expedition. 
The pockets of his garments are al
ways supplied with loaded revolv
ers and loaves of bread, the bread j 
being changed every day. A small j 
arsenal of weapons is constantly I 
within reach, and wherever he may j 
happen to be horses are kept sad- 
died, so that he and his attendants i 
may be ready at a moment’s notice. | 
Despite his autocratic spirit, which 
often punishes by death, with fear
ful tortures, those who otTend him, 
he works harder than many of his 
people, encourages the spread of 
education and is so zealous for the ! 
religious welfare of his subjects that ! 
he has prescribed theTash for those j 
who ne Meet their religioiis duties. i

A P ROLONGED AGONY.

“ Henry/ you're such a sleeper 
I’m sure you’d ike those arctic 
nights, six ‘months long.”

“ No; you're mistaken, in three 
months you’d begin telling me it 
was time to get up.”—-Chicago Rec
ord.

R O W E R V  ' B A R C E R  SHOPS.
These are in the Bowery barber 

shops at which one can get shaved 
for 3 cents. Bay rum costs an addi-
tiona! 2 cents, making 5 cents in all,

NO P R O F I T  IN IT,

She— He's quite a rising young 
author. He goes in for realism, 
you know. !

He— Yes: but he hasn’t realized 
on his writings to any extent.— 
Ph i 1 ad el p i i i a 1 vqco rd.

at which price, there begins to be 
something doing for the shop. There 
are plenty of places on the cast side, 
in the Bowery and elsewhere, in 
which one may be shaved for 5 
cents. Generally in a 5 cent shop 
a bay rum shavF would be 10 cents,

H o w  Ig n a t iu s  D onne lly  Onco 
M e lted  a C ok l C row d.

Prior to moving his family to 
Minnesota in the fifties Ignatius 
Donnelly made the trip alone in the 
winter to the state,-being, obliged 
at that time to make part of the 
journey by stage, on the ice, from 
jggpP$ue. •, T**e - -out,
with ihe prospect -olhseveral days’ 
companionship, before them, the 
whole pafty. rode along. in glum si
lence. To a man-of Mr. Donnelly 's 
cheerful and‘ convivial- temper this 
was very distressing.. At last lie 
could stand it no longer and ad
dressed the crowd generally.

“ Ladies and gentlemen,” said he, 
“This will never do.' If we are to 
ride this way for a week, we shall 
all be lunatics. Can’t some one tell 
a story?”

There was dead silence. No one 
even smiled. When addressed indi
vidually, they all shook their heads. 
Then lie asked if any of them could 
eing a song. No one of them could.

“ Then,” said he, “ I ’ll sing a song 
myself.”

Now, if there Was any one thing 
among his various accomplishments 
that he could not do it was to sing a 
song to any recognized tune. He of
ten said that “ any fool could sing a 
eOng to one tune," but it * takes a 
man of genius to sing a song to half 
a dozen tunes at the same time.”

Consequently when on that win
try morning he broke into melody 
the passengers forgot the cold, the 
long journey and other material 
things and laughed until they were 
sore. But he accomplished his ob
ject. In a few minutes some one

Notice to Tresoasîiersî.
We hereby give notice to wood 

hauler« and persons who are leav
ing .our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any Tier 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted t< 
the full extent of t he law.

81-tf F. Mayer ¿/Sons.

N i n e as

I of
I a

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 1G mile? 
northeast of Sonora (the Me 
Iiwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without m37 
permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G . Baugh/
305. Sonora, Tex.

Pure'Juices from Natural Roots.
MIES ìlio Liver, Stomach and Bowels

Cleanses the Sveem, Purifies the

f r o m  a
Diseased > êr# 2o--!e io Utj Sslisiacllon. f

—  S B O T ' T Ï . S ,  «  s ü s :j ».x , x . d o s : 3 .  U
iPrioe, ¿50 C e u -

Prepared b}' JAMES F. BALI.ARD, St. Louis, Mo, S?

For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL, Sonora; Taxas

W H A T  I B  BAH* ÜISTTOI^ÏO F E O U D - O F ?

but it is by nö means always so.

T H E  REASON.

“ V/hv don't you use your umbrel
la this sort of weather?”

“ Because it is lent.”—Ohio Stata 
Journat

Witness a sign which announces, 
for o cents, a shave with witch hazel 
or bay rum.
more ih«r. ’ iv -irr, t-

Sometimes one can get
E S S s s ais set foj’th in a sign announcing at 

tliat price a si'ave with bay rum and 
Florida water.— New York Sun.

over every Grand Army post in the 
country. Inevitably the death rate
of the order must rapidly increase 
with the passage of each year. 
Twenty years hence the men who 
wear the'bronze star and eagle will 
fie a ftiere "ha fid ful. The 0 r a nd Ar
my will be präc/cully extinct,— 
Chicago Tribune.

AN OLD F A S H IO N E D  RI DDING.

An old fashioned pudding which 
some housewives occasionally uml 

( acceptable to the family is made 
¡thus: Pour four cupfuls of boiling 
. milk over two*cupfuls of sifted In
dian meal, add a pint of molasses, 
a tablespoonful of melted butter, 
find set on the back of the range for 
an hour. Remove, and when cold 
beat in a half spoonful of salt, one

T H E Y  DON'T L I K E  T A L L  HATS.
The municipal council of the little 

French town of Courteuil is discuss
ing an ordinance forbidding the 
wearing of tall silk hats within its 
borders. The “ stovepipe” is con
demned in the argument of the nd-
vocates of the ordinance as a *n-
dieulous headgear,” which, by rea
son 1 o f i ts cost 1 in ess, co n s t i tu t cs. a 
badge o f  social ■superiority and is
therefore humiliating to those who

of cinnamon, nut/aeg. lemon and
last six well beaten eggs. Then-stir

T R A IN S  AS P L E A S U R E  R E SO R TS,

In this twentieth century we shall 
expect hands of music in our trains, 
eays Y’he Railway Magazine, at in
tervals of the journey agul perhaps 
entertainments in the style of tue 
tlicater or the music hall. We shall 
see adveriisements of this nature: 
/R/'i. t class company of star Lon
don artists carried.” The modern 
Utopia will be found in the mil way 
carriage, and ii the modern evstcra 

v<;/ ,  _ r ih o  :;v r y/m-d :- ;,| tlig 
. unde ' ; ::C* moclifi-

!il one of thi
wwoeis Y pleasure.

i vigorously. Pour in a mold and boil 
for four hours, When ready to use, 
serve with a hard sauce.

never wear it. The tall hat, reform
ers declare, “ is used only by aristo
crats who live and grow fat on thi 
sweat of the poor.”

A R H E A K P A S T  DISH.

Stock bridge is the name given to ; 
a palatable breakfast dish highly 
praised by a Brooklyn‘ housewife: 
Take one cup of Indian meal, pour 
over it on; pint of boiling water, ! 
add a lump of butter the size of an ] 
egg and a spoonful of salt. Stir well , 
together and let the mixture stand I

Q .  1*1. A L L E M ,

W I I L  DO T O L U  ROCK WORK

CH IM NEY BUILDING, CISTERN

D I GG I N O - O II A N Y T H !  X Q

overnight. In the morning beat IN T H A T LINE,
two eggs thoroughly and add them
to tire mush. 
20- minute,

Bake in a hot ovea

was found who could sing, and then
the story telling began, in which 
Donnelly, of course, shone supreme, 
and for the rest of the trip they 
were the jolliest people that ever 
bumped over the snowdrifts of the 
Mississippi.-— Minncap01 is Times.

THE NlvW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a weMceditici). 18* pages a 
week, 156R>aper8 .» year, lor-one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
dayr except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New'York 
World is first among'-all “ weekly1 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshnesBpatjcura- 
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has ail the merits of a great &b 
daily at the price of a dollar week- 
Iv

XV-w_ '  / - / jL / i  I p W

H E  W O U L D  T R A V E L .

Once in awhile one sees in some 
New England village people who 
have scarcely. set foot outside the 
narrow limits'of their own township 
in the course of their lives. These

We offer this uriequaled news 
payier and“ The D e Y i l ’ s Rivei 
NEWrs together one'yenr for S2.50 

The regular subscription pric* 
of the two papers is $3 .

people/ even in their most wide 
awake and vigorous years, leave , | 
way of measuring the outside world | 
by their own simple standards which 
is quite;refreshing.

“ What should 'you do if you had 
nioney,-William ?” inquired one of 
the group gathered around the big 
fireplace in the-little'inn or tavern 
at Hilltown of the'tavern ■ keeper, 
who was counted a man of/vide ex
perience and wisdom by his friends.

“ The first thing I should do,” said 
William judicially, “ is what I would 
advise any one to do — fix up my 
home a bit, make a few improve
ments in the old place, and then,” 
impressively—“ then I should trav
el.

“ Yes,” he added, with an air as . 
of one already started on his jour- i 
neyings, "\ should certainly travel.
I should go to Keene, which,' as 
some cf you know, is upward of 30 
miles from Imre!”

The Dallas or G al veston Werklj 
News. Houston vv( ekly Poet, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockrriün’and Farmer, Livè Stock and 
Faim Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
weeJk World, Louisville* Cbiiriel-Joiif- 
nal, Afla;UH Constitution, St. Lôifis 
Globç' DeÎiioefVit/Sf. Louis Republie.

Anÿ of the Above '
and t lie

DEVI T /S " K l VER N K W S 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now-

50 Y E A R S ”
EXPEDIENCE-

Here a silence, born of the mera

Tr/OU iViAHZS 
D e s ig n s  

CcmYrusHTC &c.
Anro^e sending a sk ^'-h and dc-scnpLlnn m^y 

Miickly'asnortain our v ,iiiiiou free tineiher rn 
invention is nrobnbly patentaMe. Communi' 
lions strictly Confidential. Handbook bn t'atents 
sent free; Oldest .agency for, securing patents.

Patents taken tlfrough Stuim & Co. receive 
ivccigi notice, without charge, in the

suggestion of such a mighty under
taking, fell on the group around the 
fire.— Fxcha u 0 0,

A. hàîîcIsOiUt-!?  î'îv.strated wéelfTy. ' Largest eit
eulâtion 
year ; 1

•», -scarnai. Ternis, çs y 'oidfcyal* riiovÿciealers; 
.... V

A  T H t f E  U E E O M S :  Ï ^ T I D X J S T B . ' Z .

HANDLED Hi SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,
ALL tho Ptook owned by SAN AN TON IO  citizens. The LAR G E ST 
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g S  !V§oro 
t l ’.an anv other brewery south c f  S. Louis,

A .  J . S w s a r i n g s a ,  A g e s -t , S c a c r a ,  T ess

A. Oí
G u n s m i t h  a n d  M a c h i n i s t .

I. G A N  SE L L , Y O U  A  B L A K E s L E E  G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E . 4
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY: R E PA IR E D . SPURS AND BID LE 

BITS A SP E C IA L T Y . ^

SONORAv TEXAS,


